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aYlON ANO MULTWIOOD
'Ibereyoumi.�•lllftlJ,i,f-wllliDC,dellnbliJ.
&IIIOZ'OID-afldtbemomentlsjllltrighl.
lk
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come. tbe moment. OT perb.l.pa ber breath ls 1- ffNI than
,
berlda.
Them an eumplel of multl·mood. Love and dellre
in bolhlDitancellmilnteme;but tbey anaccompanledlD
• 1eu pleasant feelbii, In ooe .cue tb1s
dlltnctlon;lnthe other,nauaea.
by an unpleMant aware118111 of the delecta of one'1 lover.
Bven.elf.p:ltyatltagreatestbeLghta !Jaccompanledby a
Jlinseottbecosmicabsurdity of one'1&itu.ation.
To further clarify tbls, let us cotiitder a funenl-tbe
gr•'tflf Of all h1-Wl &itu.atiOIII. In the midst oftb1s Intense
st.te ofgrief.rldiculOlllltbingsaniocculring. AuntMaWd1
1' more boorlah andrldlculou.athan e.ver;'Uncle Percy for
got hlsgiaaesand isuying to awaken the corpse.. OTper
hapegrandt.alher's· 10011, '!hite nowing beml is t
s ained with
eu,YolJt.. Someone my even dropthe•casket. And.grief
becomeseoloted with painful laughter.
Thus, multi-mood may be defined as an awareness of
the many con1llcling emot10111.and colori whleh combine'
to produce alingle.eventln ltsentlrety.Thissen&e of pro. And
portion, or 1.-y, ls essential to Jl!Ul uterature. It Is es
senllalto tbe dlacoveryof tbe truth-whlch is.eldom clear
andllel'er&iinple.
Byron .,,as once attacked for his poWi!rlul mtrture of
tunandgraril)',by aperson wholnsistedlhat-are,never
scorched nil drenched at lb" same time. Byran replied:
''Blealnpon h!Juperience! Askhimthesequestlons
aboutBCOrchfn,ganddrenchlng.Did be never playatericket,
or walk a mile in hot weather? Did he neverspill I dish
oftea overhlmalfln handingtbeeuptohlsch.anner,to
tbe,grut-lhame.•of hls"nankeen breeches! D_ld be never
sw!mintbe_.'atnoonday wlththe sunllihlseye&:and
on h!Jbead, which all the foam of ocean could not cool!"
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What you doon
December&, 1, 8
-may affect
the res� of your life!
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Thai'i :hen ,he IBM inruviewct will bt �
cam� When he'd like to talk with you
whamu yolll" � of SNdy, �- your
plans ahugridmtion.
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past two mo n ths a nd Wit.h the u nofficial notfc:e that the g irls
moving o n De<:embe r 4th II.as left �ny very dis;i��
such�\��'.��%i�r.����:��c��..����:�:;n�l:
Ala n King ,,G. C.Friese, Joh nny Mathis, Mike Luo ng o a nd
the,"Silver CreekFlash" plus a good numbe r of AfL players
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thousandli l!_f co nventionttrs has helped to balance out \he
i neo nvenlences of crowded living quarters, ntreme food
·upenses($l0-$20 a w eek, mOTe than the originaleost of a
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to be late for d�hours as well uLale fordasses due to
ml.5Si ng the bus.llowever ,lhe blg gest l nco nvenie nce of al1
.wll!be movi ng i nto tbeScajaquadaOorms. 1
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greate with movln tha f th girls ould be able to stay
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..,duponslot1ol aldto hiih<r.
elemenlll')' and Sttondary and
international �ucatl<Nt
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lu olld fo!lutc;to rom• 10,rips
r
g
the re. The big move will take plaa:. in one day, a S11nday with 1..... majoc domeo1lc prob
after noo n. Wo11ld yo11 believe the co n fusion that wlll resu.\t lems 1..i., ""' """"''l'-in01,
0
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g irls w ill have to w alk across campus to eai at Moot o
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Time was,yo11'd spend nlne tenlhsof
I,.. your free times,:outlng d1tes.one
, te�tb enjoying t� rnu� of your efforts.
Then computer d1llng camealong.
I
I v.u SOmt'lhinC Else. Youd'd send
In• quesllonnaml ind get matched
wlt.h people jwt Ute yw.
F'UL Con�nlenL� BorinJ.

Now,there's 1fflnlty:. SOmetblng
Else 1g1ln!Ourproira,m,�
by I leadlt\11 WNY p1ycbolo&bt, matches
you on tbebulsof_,,.....,_,-,
lnter:ests,11tlludes.-,,.rere-.
Fut. Coiwenlent. Sllmulaliq.
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'llted'of tbesimealdUtlnlwene!
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w ill also be forced lo w all< den across the cam_pllS to Rockwell o r Ketchum where a great m•JOrity of thei r classes are
bei ng held. These adj11StmenU1 wlll be diflieul1 but GtRI.S
-lt looks like yo11 w lll h.ave to make them.
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· �ut th� boys at HI-Rlse,_toScajaquada a nd let the girls m�ve
mtoHl-Rise.Or,you couldmove loHI-Rlse toScajaquad.a,or
move the Missile Silo to the Union Qu.ad, or move Rock
wellHall to the New Union location, or bu.lid the New U nio n
e
R
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" ould You Believe th t Is IMPOSStBLE." So GETSMART
and Joi n the jet set anil •move YOUR DORM. Just bring y,)ur
linker toy,s a nd erector seb.
l ,
�member if you d. �S!ff with us GET SMART
"'
See�
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AL SMART
Comment: "Would YO\I Belleve Joe LISKL" He Ls the
typkal Lolfg bli nd Resident wlH) belts the ttafDc Nib
home for a vac1llo n ,Watch o11t, heis leaving thisFl'iday
fo r the Chrislmu V..:ation.
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AlltililarsttuationaroeelnregardtoEmp hasllweek.

lb:acUy seven da ys after the n otice conceminll bids for
tbeEmplwis Week program Md 1pp e ared i n the Raconl
tbeBouseofFuwlcehld war
a
ded llleprogn,mto theCol·
l egeUllloa�

Whllewe hlve n othlng1ga n
i st ha.ving1fflk·longjan
orlentationprogram.,lfffee\thatmaoypoten!Wapplicaot.
fo.-tbe useottbewe ek1ndtbe$2200allotedtoit,wereld: t
outbeeameotilllll.fl'identti m e to pr!e�asu itableprognm
to pre,mt for eonsideraUoo. We a sl o fed that • screeniOi
eammtttee&hou}dha.vebe eo5!'tup to cattfullyjudge the
· -- ·
·
fealhllity of tbe programs pres ented.

Whetlmattenotum11cbimp orlaoee as theC.S.A.c:(ln
stl.tutlon and l.ovoll'ing u mucb mon ey as Emplwis Week
areconcemed. a litl
t e more" deptb" prep arati on on tbe
partottbestudeotgo\lemlDen seem.sin order.
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CPO SHIRTS
Heaoy SW.,. Knit Sweater•
Plaul Wool Slwt,
Wat.m and E,wlW. Boot•
R� Slidten

575 Moin St.
154,2211
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CLASS OF 1967

PARTY
Clolled Evenl

Date: December� 2 - thi, Friday
Time: 9p.m .. to 2a.m.
Place:
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Merchant of Venice
Pracnted by CASTING HALL
DEC�BER 3, 4, S. 6, 1966

- 8:15 p.m.
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If so, th&re will be an
INlat-OORM SWIMMING. TOURNAMENT
"Sink or �wim With Santa"
Dec. 12-21 in the NG Pool

--· I

Each �p repr11Senb.one mile. The dorm 1Wimmi119
thofarfllestwill.-.ceiveotrophy.
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December 2, 1966 ·
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Editorial

bou ldruna
Wedon'tfeltl.thatll is bt e student.wbos
t at al l demandsi:n.ode bylhestu.
colJegoe Cll'wilversily, or h
dmtbody must.be honored. Su ch anat titudewou ld be loo·
htdkroustoneoconiemplate..Wedofeel,lhougb.,that lhue
t e
sbol!Jdeml allvelydlaloguebetweenlheadmlnirtrator, b
ty member aod the Btu.dent . So. lai-we haven't seen
f
8CUl.
eooogllolthisonourcampusllo!Rltisfyus.
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Obl'iowlyeol legeadminlstrator,i;are not golng o
running o
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ltti.provenitsl'Olnpetancelnor ganuing andregul.atlng
t ry manner.
theactl·ritiesolthestudentbody lnasati sfac o
t operate merelyasa "suite
£ftnso; It sieema to� content o
trlthJ.n � state."
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GraO¥otherofU.ltudeaLobon,

·:::,: 1 tum a-e 11<11 1,liJ1ble.
It wOllkl beabit too hastyat'hie moment to eondem n Thia Is when, lbo lll«>bol oo c.lDI·
theadmlnlltn.tionol'p
' rovlnciality"�t i l w eseelhestude.nt p1Uulo1eomalntopto1.
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parties.
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'lberoleof thestudent.lnhi gber eduutionisinlhe
t alOW"studentbodylw
processolnOIYing.Wedon't feel h
v d yeLl 't sabou t ti methat
reallzedalltbeimplicatiomlnvol e
we all ''mlartened Up" a lit lt e,
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How much do over
50 leading Rochester
companies want you?

CAMPUS
PEISOIWITY

'

\

Enough to join together to interview yoU at the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce December 28 and 291
Think ol ill A ll!he la.rges1 companies plus many , Exeitiog careers with ·exciting futures. Look
tast-growlog smaller ones will be lhera. Over
OYU the list below. Then deetdu which you •
50 Industrial and commercial firms gathered
wo,.,rl llke to discuss' with rapr11Mntatlves of
In one spot to lntetvlew yc,ul To tell you about
lheH companies In 15 10 20 minute Interviews,.
the unequaled opporlunlty that it yours In !he
Any Junior, Senior or eandldffl for aii ..d� 1' •·
�a11Cedor au«:11tadeg!.Hl11flllglble:,
"">
Rochester art,a.
S;
1

1

Career opportunities
unlimited In:
·.Advertising• Banking
•BusinessAdmlnlst111Hon • Chemlsl,y
•DataProc8"1ng•Englneerlng
•
•lnaurance•Journallsm
•Managernen1T111i'!lng• �rketlng
•Pertonnel•RetaUlng
•S.les•Secretaria1Sc1ence
• T8ChnoJD?f... andmany_ottiers

_________
-�--·
-

FIii in coupon below •nd mall to: Project
OpPOrtunity. Rochester Ch""ber or Com
�e,ce,SSStPeulSL.Rocihester,N.Y. 14804
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File!O'flsltSandwlcha
Old-FishlonedShlkes
CrispGoldef!Frenchfries
ThlriUJuenchl111r.ott
Oellptful,RootBeer
• CoffeeAsYouLikelt
Full·FlrlorldOr1n11eDrink
Ref�l111Rol dMli k

INl.l ffl IRIQll&'II ......... ,
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W..W ,_ Wl8ft Bll:lfu> stat. M-Notn: 0aJDe ll. The
... _ - tabn ft'om tbe foolmll -.tts someum, in
lffl. SINa,si.n!.tobelle... t1aatB11ffalo.SC.tecoaldbeil
•IUJ'NotnJ>aaMln foolti.U. Snen.lwlletsqowepro
,-doarkyog.t!orBuffa!oState.Ul'ffJsbollldlla"'afoot
t.P.team iDchtded. You QJ"tbal It WUQld be nke, but bow
matbbrollege.haveone? Well,theGETSMARTcrew hlve
)IE.tbebralnstogetber(what bnins!)1nd haveeome to
�conclusions.
To begin with, why should Buffalo State have I foot
ball team?" Well,ltrouldbe for sb.tus,or money, ol'school
spl,.it, Ol'lllll)'be the studentl would just lite tOhave one.
Asfarpstlotllllisron,:,e,md,Jet'llface it,a foot.ballteam
ean gi"'ijuffaloState a definite statuslnstead oflhe usual
d

ro

:::aia:•�:; !'Ina�\=� :��%� ;u�;n�" I�

bubtball,�soa:er,trxk,swimniing teamshaveproved that
tlley CIII compete wiU, lb� bl&ger and better colleges, and
ll'llthink tbattb.iscollege1Sready forlhe big-time-mome!y,
I football team. Whenyou were a fresbm.an,didn't you asl<
pe,ople wby Buffalo Slate didn't have a football team like
Cortland.et<:1

Well,tbat islhesamequestionU...twe�posing to this
9Chool now. ,How un it be d0ne? It has started alru,dy,
The BCMs organized the 'first inter�Uegiate football game
betwttn Canisius and Buffalo State. Rats off to the BCMs
f«tbestart ofpossibl,:blgg�r and better things. This wu
tou� football i:,,me, but like anything else, it

, :{,,_•;t::"

First, do we h;ive the ;piril for �am? We think that
lhisca11bell.llSW1!red byusing an a nalog)'. Whenour ba!ket·
ball tum lakes the rie\d, the stands are packed; and why!
scbool. Football wouldpack lben\ In even morebec:ause of
tbe type ol game lh;it ii ii. ,Look at any pro, college, or
ewiahlgbsdlool game. ll isnotuncommonlor the stands
to lult'II bet.em 50,000.100,000 fansattending. Why? Be.
camea football teamrepraentayourschool and,ln f�t.
,-.rbonor. Thla.istbepu.t lblrig aboutlbe game. The
adSemen1 and compelltio11 bettreen the Individuals flght·
Dlftortlie'9cllool.'1honor and,tbepersonaisatbfactlon of
beltillganotherocboo)ln hand.to-hand comb.atisover-

�

-·

'Ihe.econd,and.lllOllttmponan1queslionabow topay
�lhele.am. Wewillprobabiy hue tostartua footbali
dilb i!pOIIIOllld by CSA, like any other team on cam.pill.
i.t'aii,.re.1or a 30-man team with at least $200 "ll'Orth of
tluit,t

Support
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NOTICE
T. RECOR!) ,Office bu been
IDOYed to � Hall-opposite
the CSA T� Office
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in ::O� bu';°:8fco�=-!°
dred
beenCl'Utedtntbebstseven and a balf yeua.Slncethat lall
,llon.S.,-ofJmie inl959wh!!oPresidmtBul,erand bbifam.
fly armed ot1 ea.rap\!$, he ·lw presided oyer our are-I:
expansl.011. tt 1w been under the le;idmbtp of Prw!dent
Blllgerttuot thbcollege'began tobecome whllt ltlscapable
of being.

;:! �/::

In thbhecticperlod ofgrowlb andclwige,tbeworth.
whlletraditlonaolthepast bavebeentelnfon:ed ln a college
to

u

·:�:� !� =be�o:��awl!p��

thecollege and depenonallD.tlon tendllto•a:tlenite,�
!dent Bulger to 111W I family of faeulty, studenta, and
adlllii:ustn,ton.

PresidentBulger hupresidedover our&ateUnlveraity
College aftergraduatlngfrom theStateUnlverslty_atA.lbany.
A publlc unlffmty presided over by a pub11c uniftl'lity
gradUllte II rwe-theBoard of Regent. have yet to bava 1
member who graduated from a public university. Tblsbaek·
Jr'OU!ld unii{vely prepared Dr.Bulger for le.denblp at thb
college. He could recognlie the lmportanceofltudentteacb
lng uperleoce 11 a Ume wben many other colleges were
remictlng thbpbue of ed11Calion. The college wu able to
upa.o.il.from teacber e:d,�llon lnlollbuaiarb.
_

· �::�CO:!e==��bu-:1 ��:;.."":

In

altobeenhJ&hlyv-111edbythea;oVU'tlmenllt.llto tbeNew
YorlF: SU.le BdUC11llOII Depar\!;Dent that we give up our Prel,
hieut. Howe?er, hbyu.n: � bave bee11111Mked by progn,11
111 plant � and qll.llity, COll>bltled with pel'SOlW Procr
' for the members of the ec,llege. Our fllCUlty hu doubled
Ille without !ta of quality. The studant body bu doo'\ied
and wllllulvelripledbyl970.

�=�In���:��=
our motto Is: Let &icb Bec:olae All He la CaP.Gle of

witb111\bllloll&UbeamtlmNiloato bimt&lfbecomea!lilcaplllleofbelng.

.

::�:led�,.::,��=���:=·=:::
:F:}EJE1!f.=•n£�;
'

$omeooeoncetavgbt\1$thatChrlstmaswu• rellgloua
e r gi ht, Fromwhatwe can see, arwn d
boUdliy. 'l'h8ywer
1
!behollda),s peop le'rellglOUJlywork atbeing mom utnva
gantl n their bita of artificlal. sent!ment thantheir neighbors,
eventhougblttal::1!$themthe restof theyearto pay fo:r tlil3
•
oneoutburs t of"generosity a n da;oodwfil.H
Someone OIIC1l taught\1$ thatChristmas WU a U me of

MJ'-probol>le,lhafll� TOTHII.DITOlt:
1 lfOUld Ub to

��:':;.�.,."";!.,��.';;

ri:...=

of others; pollUcians played u:_ou.ndwith public fu n dl as Uon..Wllhlhblnlllilld,Iupnss
thoughtheywereInthe m i ds t of a gla�t gameof Monopoly; IIIJ' -:='!''i "":'':.:' · le
c..
, ....i,. \n Il for
� the U.S. i,:,vemment lmplemented a Ci'lil Rights Billwhleb le........,
DOI
�emleallf
. finally ma de everything Il l right �
f r the !"eg ro, on pa per ;:'t!, :15° �
1i!';°,'::"1!
0
ed
r
1 ....,
:
:=ii:
p,!!��
e
:�:�i:�
m ::�;
an d then stab]?edlt l n thebaclr.wben lt ca met!melo pay =�
_
....,...uieDlllsorfollowftaedicts.
;:::i'it.
Thing,werethe
'
wne ln �966 a n d p ro&� for 1967
point to a ''rededlclUon."

: ';t :

::a�:�:

wethlnkthe ll ne shoul dbe cha ngedtorea d"Peaceon

Earttt-goodlucttoldan!"

·
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A RECORD Salute Goes Out
To Both Sorority
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The RECORD Office hu boea
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lhe CSA T- Office
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spure's pl.op, Clitr•
Nata&i.. )'Otl•oom
pi.touplanotlon ond
summor1 ol ••••1
scone-inlln"'""'
)'OIICln unde<Stond.
Dcn'twrryoboul,.,...,
l�e..iun,sraciu-lel.
cmrst1otestl!lp,ou
lmpnMtllem. OVER
125TlllESco,11ln1
lr*'lu•ntl1Hsl1no<1
p1.o,.,n<1n<M1!s.

Upgrade on Campus Housing

DON'l
fight it.

GetEaton"sCorrlisableBondTypew;iterPaper.

Live

Mistakesdon't show.AITlls-keycompletelydisappears
fro�the special surface.Anordinarypencil erasertets
.you erase wlthout a trace.Sowhyuse ordinarypaper7
Ea!on's,Corr3sableisava!lable ln-light,medium,hN\IY
we!gh�andOnionSkln:lnlOO-sheet packets and500sheetreambo�es.AtSlilltloneryDePlrtrnem:s.
_

'
Gene5ee-Momentl
,..

.....,._ ...
'

_ , "'·'··

Asfar u thertudentsareeoneerned, )'Oil would not be
getting anyman, for your money,so"by 1pend more tar
sometblngthat lsnotrlgbt!Soyou oppo&eiL
Now lut week, a column upheld that Food Serrice ,vu
doing • great Job, and 1D1ybe it Ir, Bur Illlybe It Isn't.
Tblsill"by"esupportflillythe proposecl.lnffStlgatlnn.
Wby-twor11uoll!lfortbe1111ppart. First,thestudyorli
vestlgation w!ll either tend to 1111ppart'or w!ll find that·
pocsiblytben,aredefk:lendel.ln tbefood�.Tbey
Willclear up thosequestio111"blcb baw=plaguedthlseain.
pusfor • .longtime. Also, let'• flee It, Mr. CammenaUa Is
• onlyone penon and bu manyresponslbWtles. How mlrul
can he dotLetUJb.aV'Btblalongoved.ue n,portsotbey
can HELP ani! IMPROVE ourfood senke. Then,"hen all
the !acts are In, mate thedeclliona.
Eltberask!oracbangein1n1111gement,or thecomplete
cbafl(e .In penonal; or f
I thestudy bu proven th.at tbv9
are.
"•Y1to
,
eflectlvelycbangetbefoodlituatlonto eftl)'·
bodyconcerned. will be happy, let It be dane. Let III wwlr:
lide bylide"1th"Tood5erTk:elomakeit tbeBmt'ln tbe
country. Let's end all tbla,trictloabetweenatudeataand
admlnlstntlon and come lo • warbble compromlaie. 'lblt
ii W by'M!feel th.at theln\'Ullplioa andttudy by I DCIHUI
COD9111tantwill e1;1d..UfurtherdllcaNlon.Publ!lh tbefkts
and let us end thb coaataat blebring. Let US all•GE'I'
SIIAitTuid put our bNdltoptbef101n1:wlll ba"the
bestfoodNm(lllandaatlatyalltboaec:once?lll4wbobaft
made ourfood� tno,ni • "Gubqe 103" ud "Coal->
\'OUT
t me.
I�.!,.tldllk It ii aboat i

pi.tn:,

...........
... ......

--..
..........._ �....._
1M MDI !ID

:a-'t

___;;...;,...;,;_,

.How mucfl do over
50 leading Rochester
companies want you?

Enough to join t�etf'!er to·interview you at the ·
Roche�ter Chamber of Commerce December 28 and 291
Excltlng e&r"9ra wilh exciting futu,111. Look

Thlnkolit1Allthe largesteomp1nlesplusmany
last.growing smaller ones will be 1her1. O\ler

1 l
l
::rd �k; t ::t��I� c:e�:�: t�!':c,�

'.

� ��==�·:/;�.�:'w";;�:•i; ;;:i5y�:'�::'t

the unequaled opportunlty thatls)'Ql,ln i lntlle
Rochester area.

�

t1J.necompanles ln15to20mlr,ute lntervlews.
"'tr Junior, $en/or or cendld&t, for an Ml��ed or s�ocl•t• degree lti·•llglbl•.

Career opportunities
unlimited in:
•Advertlslng•Banklng
•Buslneu Admlnl1tratfon• Chemistry
• OataPro«sslng -Engineering
•-Insurance• Journ1ll1m
• M&n.ll'JmentTralnfog • Marketing
0F'tll'IIOnnel•Reta!llng
·Slllea•secratarlalS<:lence
•Technology .• ,1nd many'other1

�

(Your Col)e.ge Otl!cer 1n charge ol Student
PlaCN*lt hua supply ol Brociiul'N dncrlbln� Project O�unfty.)
'

<'
Flll1ln coupon below al>d mall to: ProJtoet
Opportunity, Rochnter Chamber ol CommarC.,,55St.Pau1St.'.Rocheater.N.'(.1�

i

'
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PEPl�S
PIZZERIA·
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Special Student
ratea on display
and c/a..i!ied ad.a
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•

pe�'i,!e may not like the R..:ard, they may be critl�I
of!ts editorial pollcle1, Its la)'out, or the quality.of the
wriUng whlcb goes Into it. Thill, of coUl'lle;ls their pel"Oa;a
ti�. We are always open to criUclsm of any sort; not
be<:au&e we take masochistic delight in it {we don't ev.en
a!Wlfll agree with It), but beca\l.Se we have a�pted it
lhrough the nature ot the task we b.ive undertaken.
l wish every member of the Buffalo Stale College community, every cltiien of the city of Buffalo, and the entire

vlo>fPOlat
•
Cyalbla Pollltove

the Job the members of the RKOrd.Wf are domg
Respectfully,
Matthew J. Gryta
ll...,rdF.ditor-in-£hiel,ll!M-1967
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Ski Clubs ..
BOOK NOW FOR..
Downtowne,-Tc,llamai,

•

SPECIAL SKI PACKAGE. WEEKEND
Rotes: .$25.00 each, indudlllfl 2 dDyt rift1.
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Ell)o)',ood ..U-upellM <kl wwk..,nd 1t Owed Souad.'1 top
MotorHotelllot.beb<lrtolO.tado'1Sll-,-Sld-laDcl.

Excellent,FoodandTop�modcitiOft

Heat up yourwinter
-""" weekends
�with

Here's 25$
to help get you
through
mid-year exams
(When you can:t afford to be ·dull)
r-nty-llffcinlsls
mentali..t.t. •• l
l wil l
aldyourconc:ent r atl o n
whatyoupt�kon
.tlMtf1UtChlMIDf 1ny sl>:e and l nt ell�wil elfort
)<lcti-1110/NoD<lzKffp throu11hhour1of
l\lert'Tabletsornew
st u dying.
ChewableMlnb.SafeH So g0ahead,sh.ipan
cotfee.NoDozhetps
your wits with NoDoz.
rei1oreyourmt1ntal
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lront panel or l abel from
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quartar(25t)!nn,turn.
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WNEO-TV, ch. 17 beginning f9b. 7, Tun. and Thurs. at 8:15 a.m.,
repeoted at 6:30 p.m.
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E'YE·ON THE UNIVERSE
An underJraduatecollegecoune in uti'onomythat deveol ps
apn,eraldaocripticmof.thecelestiafuniverse--our.,lar
.ystem.atan,�andthenewfrontienafrnodffll
.
atranomy.

.
WNB).TV, J.. 17 beginning Feb. 6, Ma...Wed-Fri at 8:15 a.m.,
repeoted at 6:30 p.m.
FULL TIME UNOERGllADUATE STUDENTS AT BUFFALO
STATE COLLEGE �y ADD THESE COUii.SES AT NO
CHAii.GE, WITH THE APPllOVAL OF DlVIStON DlllECTOllS.
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Why 1ro through� BOTHER and EXPENSE
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Kina your winter clothes home and back again?
You can have all your clothe, cleaned and stored
for
the PRICE OF THE 'CLEANING ALONE.
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and
store them in our vault and deliver them when
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ASCENSION of Our LORD
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d1><l\o<l lechnlqUH,P'"Ktl..!ap-

:.:!"�:.�,.,w.

r1�i<,!'�".': :;;�
The projectwudt>ll"ed uon
-intor,d,oc,ipllnary ..p<,rlment.,..
qulrin1\rnall"'tl,·e 1roup por·

�f!;}1��tit:�1
>1,tonl 11Up<,nioor.WMle \he inL

..i
:�:t:!.1'7o":
..:!::!'!i';;,':i;
materials. 1he 11uden" decided

that ihe Im••• ,,..,.,..i "'ould ho
inodequato lotthoeUOfl •ppllt<I:
therefore. bulldln, "'ppller, in
(he an• ,...,,.. «:1nta<lod hJ 1he
alud<nll fo.r <lonlllons of ma·

t�;�·:,.��t:::i:. ::,,,:t�.i;:

fi:'i

1o
,t
��i.�'. r-::fu!:' :':1,�
..,.,,,nrotlon
:

r::.;��:r�•.�:�1"'·

=:

un���· p��l•� <;; ,':
d!>CU!ho pooalbllll)'of unlql>O
1ppllcol10111 on <0mpu>. l\ «:1uld
allrKt omnllon Han ••hlblt
oll•lltr,..,..ld be ull\Uod lor o l 
ll<!ol p'""n\o\lont. or m o U a n
J

t

;� :!�':!· c:::."°Afu��r·.:�-:::.
or other•po,:laloccHIOAS.
1

\

on od�e bum ol lornlnatod \"1'1"

:t,::

tho•po,:illc mat•rlols.joi111S ond

:?:..��;-:·· !:'":�1,:��..

;-."� "'!=u.:'";1'"131),n.;; 1:�
p0lnl$.i, l6"hrRh at ll>trnd,
oB<IJ:' hlihin tlleMlrldle.
The 11\'PAR.,·a, ..le<tod u a
,·ehlol• to oommu11lcote many
p�c1l ond phll""'pMcalJ00lt.:
l•
n
;..�:i �.:�:;;:r. i';�
lo1l<a\ ond human reooum=s;
-The openio1 ol mlnd1 to llle
;�::����l�;,I MLinutlon

-lnl•H11ont <'0-opero!iOf\ and
«>mprom]Mln11roup >ltua
'."·'be mo,\ .n..,1,·e to\al
�".':.i:
-A de,·elopinl ,.,arene" ol
tMlnseparobl\u1ol«>U,...•>nd

t�fa�tt�i::::,�:::

uta\lon roqutre, cl •ar .. lde1>Co o(
1 t1
l
i!:: ,..:i :i:��nie:�� n:�r

Thro,r1h!ho lul1h! and.Ul>dtr,
,iondl111ol purpooeful11utlnot ea·
perlmontatlon, 11..,. lntl\is arH
hl«t a<tl'"b' ua1,1od us wit�

stiarpe, md s.n.tn, IIMllroJ".
Tl>o YOWIC -- will i. od
up inllockweU,MOOl,o,t,m...S
tl>•UnkHL
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VOICE OF THE CA.MPUS

//

Wilrner and the Dukes

Ku.en Cool;,." •nd l>on M•il, 1:)0 lo 5:30 p.m 1·....., bu... Ill
I«. Soel•I <o-<-hoimo•nfor Col- "·;11 I•••·• from the Union..,
lel:<' Unio.n 110..J.anno,,.,,,. lh>O "Ii.JU on S><urda,.

:rl�:l� ��:;:r�1���

r��
I lo 6 p.m. ,\II P"k focilil«•

�f�b
;":��=J'I.j:�.�S\fE�.;

�.�:
�;::,1�;·:,, 'i�:\,t�.
or 11",t,.,.., >nd •he IJukeo in the
Urnkr�ro<ii'!I H,;on, "'ill lo<: rru,u
1

�i!J:?1�:�:�:�.��;;�JLE
�i��:rrfi;ri�,�·k�ri:::i

d»· a nd Friday ol 1hl• "·«k !n

).Trame ma, leas·• Rooh·ell
Rood unlil UlO p.m. Traffic
r<,ume -..·!,on porod• lo
;;�,.

l
·
co!�:�11�.b ::.,·��.r1��i'.'.''\1 , �.::
"°'" ,· our o�u r.....i Jor • i,.,..
lxs1u<. Hope 10 ""'J·ou the,..
7

Stan's Toggery

100 BroadSt

)

•

Tanawando, N.Y.

�� :1.�t�\!. ·;:.f�t\i.�:�:
m('01 yM> y I�. I�, Caro
b ,to1'(11bylhlodat<
ool ro:i
""ill nol be �11,,..·...r 10 poriiol
pOle In 11"' porode

PROM SPECIAL

..

Fines, Ooalily "After Six" Wl,ire fll,mols
Complere witl,·sl,irt and large va,iety of o<•
cessorieJ - $8.00p/us lax

S01idColori,Plaid1ond8,atik'1-Sll.OOplu1tox
lta[ionSilk-$13.00plu1tax

On �arnpus-Frl.� May 19
lO,.m.to4p.m.lnHighRIM9•Mmon!

WILL PICK·UPANDDELIVU ON CAMPUS
Coll 692,1214 for appointment

1

l
!O ��:.•�t 1:-=,t ::J'< ��I:�
Th<»e
lln1·e on �Ill' 29. llMl7.
••rs"·JthoutS1>1e pukln1
permit, will bt fined and
lo"·•d f
l
onumpuo.Your<'<>
n ,- 11 bt 1reollyap.
•l"nllo-..
prec!>led,lf lh<reoreany
quoot i o noor d!Uloullln.
pl<l,.«>n1Kl uothtouihtho
M.U.o.b.. ln11>tUnlon

\

C.S.A. Elfclions May 22, 23, 24
Tom Halsall

a;,, C..lloie Student AN.o<la
Uon G=m111ent ubu ,� l>elp
,ou ..hlne o hll,b.Undord of
de�lopmool: lnlollec:tu,Uy. ,o.
o l a l!1 and pt,ysk,lly. n....

C.S.A. President

:C:1'!"1111.�tunt�llow�U�
e!tttoed,lw!llttriftlO..,-W
tbo-allo:nol __ _
.......iat1... otlho�llld
.. ,dlelotoro:fPoll<,-.Tbl,,_.
dent mtlflboolile10�
b'....-twltltlho_,._..
mc111....io11Je<U-.ety...,_
lbeJ>Olkyootb)"tlle olltlN ..

E!r��:::£:��::::.E��

motnber ol our soclety.)olo,tlm·
:'!�"\;.dfJL.7'11 enllon� )OU

..

OW"&1udent roprnent,Uonran
nol<lo an)"1hin1wlll>OULyou,
OUPJ>Orll 11 you .-ant to �•! more
oul ol«1Ue1e on nprl1 de corp,
n o
l\asLO be lel!byy,ou.Thl,.. b
! "'i•n foroPmJ•
.....,,t,-,flr,"
Hn lwbowanlOloM"'''""'""
.... ,1 ......h,nd-•ndlyby
ouppo.tl ,.. hlMbyt•kl
,.. onoc•

;�.;::A'2i:.::".::

;�;=-;

-ad-.::.:

.....
y
�-bod ·�-

11..i....... e.s.............. ....
.,...ion1aet"""

l fttl tbe other eW,t ,twoptt
..nt o!011r<01ltJ<Wltkb4ldllCII
y
"
::::.i�1,e'�11.!""1t":
"'l""'fOU.Tbe oob'thiqU..t
Stude otro•eromentuboll'O",
!11tetat,

::..::.� :::"''°"·

�••PPoY11Mfollowinc proJ>0$,

1.Tlto """'"'' ,h.,.kl h, ..a
,,.,,.,..,lulnc•"'P"'"wldo•I·
1a1 ...

l(lvern,,..nt th.otblnvatlp.tlllz
1he�biUCy o[ol<ohol oot..,..
P"'. lwill oupJ>Ort ondwork for
tl>e beUettm11\of libary,:ondi,(
1
1
e:, ·::,�1:
�
··1.<1uoh-••llbe l>oop.oiency<lf Studenl;ottro""'nl
•bl<ofl>ei11£"lolbe motloo!lbe •nd on lmpro •...,.'*"'°fStlldent

..,n....,t
n Go
2.1'our$1...i11
l
phil·
.....,kl,uppo.t•>l...ion
, , ... ,........i
,.1n
wh.ot'
:':i'.;�

John Zloty

3. Comp ....Wide O
T' dio to ,1,,.
9rni<MI. roll"'•"""'and

��:�:_

i. Stud<,nt Go�rnment ho<I•
o,·er W.V.H.R

$.Open l=ms forkllon on
e1mpupr11bl....,

l3. l'ennonrn11tud,n1art e>·
o!r b1bi1NH\1reo in theot u d< n l
'
ll.011< n bour o¥U)dol"
rnttUnp,<0 n>0<llionS.<I<

/

:::.,�

�]#:,�J�f:': ��i�}.���;

�:f?:�;t,t:f?i� s����1�?I�
�.,.,....1.1n1�ti.... 1� ....h.

[������f;�� ::tiJ�!.�:T=�=
r p.-nny bold

lO. Bui!dinp•hould ben..,..NI
10 1IV<lh• rom11<1s1Mre person
.

AIRFIJ.EIGHT

Y_outUUNKSAHl)Pl,UONALITEMSN OME

by calling AMERICAN AIRLINES AIRFREIGHT
...1,w.oo·.,.,1001i...
.. ,0,,..._v.,k
....,,
AllFREIGHT Alt WAYalLL S A NO SHIPPI NG TAG S
��EAYA ILAILE!NHSIDENCENALL OFF�CES

"Vl'ho••"'" Pino 1, Phu
on,j-anl..111,;..,•

...,.,..., .....,_.Ito!.

\.

�:����··�f!t:���

..�;.:��:· ::.!:.'.� � �
1 ...t for lPn-f'rffld.nl-T°"'

��,Ed�fz:���:;,

Co«tt. S.Cretary-Bobbr-h,
�t«lr<llniS.C.-Ton,(U.IIJf'olm·
·
�rn1!!�·.�·�·,;��=�"e :::::
Nu•tr,Chaplaln
��;":.".",.t,\�•,�k

BIG

4 CLEANERS

Free Cainpua Pickup and Delive�

Every Day Just Ca.JI TR

5-5 360

..._____....__________....

l&hall=that <lasofO•v.

Tll<1prln1 .. m..u, orp1N11in1
ofti<lolly •ndNIApril 31.0l llle
Tboofn<onforAlph1XiO,..,.,
l>le,lew.Tbooun,h·onof plNII·
&• fra!ttn!!,· !or tho 'S7·'U ln1,r.:J0Hphller1111,Jo.Con·
0<hool)·H,nro iftd•olt<l1t a 1Umel1,lollktWlnd,J•lfG11·lord,
«"'mony fol!owl n&IHt nl1hro S.� Prln11, Joe ,,...,••,,., J m
i
G•nduoo,AICUll•r.CarlBlotk
II.ill s,m,r,,nd hculty brolhtr
b1Vlu,Pn1.-DouJ S<had!n1
llr. l'lul Wol1•l.
T bomen lromSl1Toutl'O<ltl(Od
lhe Alph1 Guy, br, 20-2 m,,.
tin. TlloBluo ond Will! .. were
C<>rrn.S..,.-DonDallt1·

�·::·
=�:�!��J:���·•
���:�i�:'!f"l���.::·1•·
:�.:�'.v.S:,::j,::'

�l,�t'S1!��1!f!�r

P!1n1>«110w ln U1e moldn1

\.

-

Tbere1re 11reot many lla<lrt
h
:i�:O n,�;��:t'r."!.'�1;:

.
I om od1ouUn1 mo.., C.SA
m«llnp.•'hloh lbe&en<r&l«>I
1,ce l,uktd lo onend;an ...
lh"e member>hlp ln lnt..,..,U•1I
ate and ln tol'<Ommunlty enduv

�:u�:,'«;,':!t�f. ���"Y.;.,�,
conllnuln1 ar1h·lty by oludent
ln

�.::: :m�:£1].t:��I��::

Nuwer oddNl!wo tripl.. ,nd o
1lnJl1fo,11•enRBJ'1.Ttnylil<·
c..1., p11clled h11Mt0ndwln ol
the 1·eufo,1boTliu',.

n
::"Jo�'�or �L!o! ::::�riec:1':
1

\

I

..

1 ....., 1dat...Ute10-Buftllo
St.ale -� lor hn .-tac
dini>riorto tbe�of
f i n o luams.Ottnn.,�two

:-::t ·;:"!.:t:�� �"n.t...�:

lully oo.Th!1 p0$t yu,n.Ofl
o t u d on l 11..-ernment lnltlottd
planowhlrh l f..l obli,.ltd lo
-l>foUlhl toward(rU\<r tnds.
Wo lto,o !r><rH'"'1 rominunl<O·
tlo,u,thu1 0111dlnJ tllecreomt
borri<r lo undert1andin1.

�i,;:' :.':".::i:� �

><ruaslbefir>111eyi n ttvivin.,
·'-'"'"""'"

Marcia Fitzgibbons

. ...
SOQAandnuS....
o lloh"'ff"
.. Ou, E,tb

= ':,

-·-----· '-'·

:::-J�':� ':i���-:i

S.l ni1n,s111eColleceboldo
litt\e p r e s1 l 1 e as faruh·y
Le;,iue"andud,oro....,..,nNI
llut l fttl,.·eluno,-.rypr«:io"'
ond u..ful presllJ<OSlll>lound
td no<only ln lrldltlon,blt•.ol,o
ln pNIClur!lv,,ootiMl. lfY11uOre
, kno,.·ltdpble11uden1 - b,11h
inyour o-n oro1ol,1ud,· and
In t� preoenl >tru<ture �r our
<ol!•c•co,·ornln1m1em)·ounn

We Deliwer...:

JN>S$iblo �Pff"'ntolion lbal one

Et�;.7. r�·�.:�-·tt! ::.:i::..:�:i :t:: =::

,i.-�A::;;,,=:l����F.. S,::;
"lndu,Mal ArltE,.
E•hll,;t:
hl..,,"UptooHallC•llo,,.,Sl.>L<
u,,J.<nitr Cola..� at lklllalo
�n to tho publk:. Vloili�l
n:lllon.·fri.9 a ...,..:,p....,
I'
� 9a.,....l p.m.,!iun, l,ltp.m.

·:z::!;

::-11":,;,.1:""°WOlll-:W:.� �
devole timeloroadllltace.lffildy
""4 l&st minui.....-tU..tbe

t�.!:i..be-ilt�

lytt1N>Yt ..u...,to.iudenll,fa
Wm!ni>tmho ,.P,...
:'!Z.t i:.�
l•'10<1o be y0ur..,pre..nt1-

i

�q·��s�;l;; z���:5�

1\'o Or< In ..labl(obed roll•�• ,n
the >1alo 11·>1on,, W• 01111 ho,..
llle..,,peol ol lll<Buffaloare.,
ondJwtlll1btyoo.T-/1<1on
oonbol&itd to our 1d.a111.,.u
"'"" ""'"""hJ-o!tl\la
'
/�,.
our

po::.:;�.��.�"';��..':.:i"'"

u!iJ�':'.':.��,:2
a odll'liDtUcn,dm&.,.-.ot
SU.1e,Sut:b•�-.JdW•
ln these¢13'soJt...,.Ollour tcrre-ntYG1L.U..at-.i,ln
oantP<ls. n. tbe 11.udents, '
" "'' te,...ol0<_i<: ___
n..alty,u•nNklli.lor
be"'ldltyobloto adapt tol,l,o
new a.lt11,1tlOQ1 •lt.l<:b ror,fl'<llt\ eio.:uoo.. I - ,..-U, w.. A so .. o1orauttut,lpleq,,10t1Ul&toroaaltt•behnllll
loronscitnllowqud� ttltbon,,upb-Ul___..llll•
i,, ..._1 _ .... ,..11n.q --PoOoibUllloo.of1r.o.., ...... .itua.t1ouUlot an i.,- .... ._111 ....
bouer ,toltedto tbo,c-..i'llquo,.i,,�........_

___ __

�... bot.. �ofU..

.......

....,

.,!:�:.!..-:'::':
.......,__

lMl*al,_,..U.i.:t-11.Wdo opll,l,om ••to ............
ollthlt lollllll3'-IO-to --111---

Wo<l.-.!01,"""111,1961

froposed 196 7-68 Budgets
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Red Defector Tells of

- FROM THE INSIDE -

Cu I tura I Ch anges

'"

Single Girls in Big City

NEW YORK - Lynda Bln:l Jobnsan reported too.,

��'o:i�S:n!1:as:::n1:::k !�/..!�ed1�e�"l::a.:i:

�;;f�:zg;f01i�ff��;: r:�:t�:i� :;;,;t-;:;:i�i:·: ,J?i�i:i•; ��[-��·�"° :a:�·�� : =
•

dl11ill11S1oned wllh an 1,U"ban life 'bobby-trllpped with dan-

1
1
1
year�) d��v:�; c�:�;?�� :������!\�·::�;!80 r"�e��: ::'!Sl�l:f�.::.�!.:�= :�:f�o::-:1�::F.'�
m sh t not ha"" 1 &rtttdul
m l
r od othtt•n n oy1.-ar>dd1n- who l
y
mg millions or teenagers toward Peklng bke a c ain of ants
m no 1 0 aper.I."
h
r
of o
a
t
e
t
d 7h'!\j••n:\� 'r:":!ih cft!�
h
;�h�:���
5��1t;g�r;�� �i:r1t{a���c�:�� :
;;�� �h!�c

:=

��lill� � 'oi1�
1

1

��'Y...:r J::�!:,"'

11,u

ba l.l,c k ofm Ul>l of�
opU0<11l1Uell<Wl<e10IC>ldellto.
For1hbrn.. nlw!Upvt out1
U.tofcounes nl "hl<�llllllmhed
abstr>OHwllho,nreoel\'Ulcurx
"3(\ewill hr pnmlttod,"

;;.;t�To�

that all fxulty....,..... .,., re
qulr'NI 10 eall roll for tM fll'll
11,·e-.uoftht ...-..-.
Thlsi.obrln1d.oneotuokn1>•bowlthdn•
=�d url11,1thellnlfttt
....bmoyclahna�tollloc,
n,fWNl..ln....,,,,.o...,.U..o.._
n>ll isthteoU�·,..,11•-
to de1<rm i,,.wlt hdr,1..1<1a1eo.
ltw.. alo<,p oin t«loulll>al
th<,..•poli<yd-noteUmlDOte
the--.i1yolsubmlttinJn,id
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State Track Team Beats
E.CJ.1. and Canisius

Baseball Profiles

Halsall Elected C.S.A. President;
Csizmar Craned <laeen
1258 Stud�nts Cast Ballots

A t01,1 orone tho11»nd
two hundred and fi
fty-eight
students went to the polls
this past Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in the Col·
l e g e Student A.ssoclatlon
electionsfor o£fkenfor the
1967-68�hoolyear.
TheC.S.A.Budgetfor the
upcomingfi.scalyear.as sub
mittcd by C.S.A. Treasurer
£laineG1e;ison was passed.
!n a close raceforthe
C.S.A. Presidential spot Tom
llaisa\1 edged o u t John
• ..J!loty.

Th< ro11o�'ln1 ii 1h< complole
li"of off>t<rsf':""l""hth•C.S.A.
and C1... ,o,·orllm<nilfor1967-

•·

/COLLEGE STUO�NT AS!iOCLATION S.U.C.B.

MerrimanSmithtoSpeak
At June Commentement

/

S<nlor rackets wil! co on dis
tribution be,innl"'J.londu. Mu
-:S,at llo'rloc:l<,UIRoc:kweU
Hall'• foyer. Distriblttloo...Ul
tok•¢-lh<Oollboultlle1thoo1
;.�k ':.'� :!,we<n u ....i '
Tho ti.rtet., ..;11 Ml be ...vai�
obte·oflerJ,-:1.IDnrdowlUbe
chocked q:alnst Ibo du11 roslet
1•f thelnd[Yidu&l'sSeniar
:.r:-

Academic Honors List For
Fall Semester Announced
,._, �..... ,........ ....

l1'9•tud<n1111Bull1l0St1te
1
<
rt.':.�"��� ".:11 ��..J!':u";:,<l i��
d•mk A<hlO\'ement for 111< Se
m ..ter endlnJJanu>rf 1967.
l'ourlttn .,udenttwllb str&IJM
..A"O\·era1.. headll><list.Tbey

Marth• J.Buratk, l\l4 Uome
..- Rd.. Konm=: Dou&IU ll.
oe-tl<r<, 117 ll&r\fo,,I. lid., Am
heral;ll.obe'.laDIRamlo,llOLool,

.=·-·,·.·....::..,· ·-·":;:�:�.'-·
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Dar,c,e,,S.00.
'nlurod.l.y.Junet.Picl>ic,$1.00.
1y. Ju1>09,SefllorBIII.
.�
$2
Totall'lth1..
�membef tllattbedlstribul><ID
a-t..i.,.t.Mu
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Senior Week
Packets �n
Be Obtained
On Monday

•00.
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Qua�-4 p.m.
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M
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